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FROZEN CAN GOODS MAY BE
EASILY SAVED

Home Demonstration Agents Tells
Wkst May Be Don# to Save

Food Products

During the past cold weather we

feel sure- that quantities of fruits
and vegetables have been frozen,
and that housekeeper* are anxious
to know just what is the effect on the
fruit and also what can be done to

remedy the matter. So we feel
sure that the housekeepers of the
state will be glad to get the followgivento the home demonstration departmentby Miss Ola Powell, special
assistant in hom4 demonstration
work, Washington:

"In regard to frozen cans, jars
and bottles, I will suuggest that you
advise the country agents to instructtheir club members to thaw oul
the containers very slowly and care

fully in cold water. Do not us<

warm water. If any of the cans arc
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bursted from the expansion of the
frozen product they may be opened
and the product reheated and canned
and sterilized. There is danger of 1

t
broken glass in jars and bottles

" g
which are-broken by freezing. 1

' "Canned products which have been t
allowed to freeze and thaw undergo g
a change which effects the texture
somewhat and causes loss of flavor,
but the products are good for food j
if they are handled as stated above." ^

« I

Theatres and other plaees of pub- <

lie amusement won their fight for 1

an amendment to the fuel adminis- 1

tration's Monday closing order and
got permission to close on Tuesdays

i instead. The change was made
after strong pressure was brought to

bear on the fuel administration by <

t New York theatrical interests. <
I

;j Pay up your subscription before i

i j your nam* it cut off.
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r.FTTlMr. PROMOTPn

In the list of promotions made;
rnblic last Friday at Camp Jackson!
he name of Howard Owen Speed isj
riven as going* from second to first]
ieutenant. This is gratifying news

a the people of Abbeville and con-|
fratulations and (rood wishes are

extended to the young soldier.
Among the names familiar to Abjevilleis that of William C. Mc}owan,who rises to the rank of

najor. While some of the young la-j
lies around town will be delighted
;hat Lieut James Carlisle Fair goes
in 4rr\m aa/>f\r>A fn Honfonnnt

SOLDIERS.

Last Thursday a troop train passedthrough here and stopped long
enough for the soldiers to exercise,
rhey were going North. They were

men from Vermont and Michigan,
rheir band was splendid.

ALL ABOUT GARFIELD

Fuel Administrator Held Chairs a

at Western Reserve and Princton
and Practiced Law

Dr. Harry Augustus Garfield, Nation
al Fuel Administrator, is a son o

James A. Garfield, President of th
United States, who was assassinate
in 1881, and a brother of Jame
Rudolph Garfield, Secretary of th
Interior under President Roosevell
He was named Federal Fuel Admin
istrator by President Wilson on Aug
23, at which time he was just com

pleteing his work as Chairman o

the Committee to fix the price o

wheat until next year.
The findings of this body, an

nounced a few days after his ap

pointment as Fuel Administrator, se

the price at $2.20 a bushel, whicl
aroused a good deal of criticism fror
the farmers, who had been gettin]
nearly fifty per cent above that fig
ure. Dr. Garfield began his work ii
charge of the fuel situation in the fir;|
week of September. Within a mont!
he was in difficulties over the situa
tion in his home state of Ohio, wher
mayors of cities were commandeer
ing coal that passed through becaus
there was none in town; and sine
then the problems which his admin
istration has had to struggle witl
have steadily grown more involve!
and extensile.

Dr. Garfield was born in Hiram
J

unio, in lOOd, anu was grauuaLci

from Williams College in 1885. Hi

taught Latin and Roman history a

St Paul's school, Concord, N. H.
the next year, and in 1888 starte<

to practice law in Cleveland in a firn
of which his brother was a member
During his fifteen years as a lawyei
he rose to a leading position in th<

public life of Cleveland. He was

president of the Chamber of Com
merce in 1898 and 1889, was an or

ganizer of the Municipal Association
and served as Vice President of i

savinngs bank and director in severa

other financial and commercial cor

porations.
From 1891 to 1897 he was Drofes

sor of contracts in the law school oi

Western Reserve University, and ir
1903 Princton, then under the presi
dency of Woodrow Wilson, calilec
him into service as professor of pol
itics. He served in this post for fiv<

years, becoming a close friend o:

Grover Cleveland and Woodrow Wil
ons. In 1908 he was elected presi
dent of his Alma Mater, Williams
to succeed the Rev. Dr. Henry Hop
kins, and is still serving in this cap

Q/^iHrtTi fn his work for th<

government. For several years hi!

secretary in this position was Fran
cis B. Sayre, who married Miss Jessii
Wilson, a daughter of the President
He is a member of the Americai
Historical Association, the Americai
Economy Association, the Americai
Political Science Association, th<
Amercan Socety of Internatonal Lav

the American Bar Association, th<
National Municipal Leagues, and
the National Institute of Socia
Science,

MOREOVER THE DOG.

We have just heard the latest oi

Col. J. C. Ellis. He has been tryini
to keep the matter secret but mur

der will out. The Colonel was fish
ing down on Long Cane late in th

fall, after, in fact, the time whei
negroes begin to hunt rabbits. Sar
Padget was out hunting with hi
faithful dag, and passed where Mar!
(that's Jesse's cotton name) wa

busy fishing.
"What is your dog's name," ask

ed Marie.
"He name Moreover," ansWere

Sam.
"Well, where did you ever ge

such a name as Moreover for a dog
I never heard of such a name, am

I use to know the names of al
th* Hnirs in ten miles of Hodges, S
C."

"Got it ouut'en de bible,0 aai
Sam.
"Yno know you never heard of

dog with any such name in the bi
ble," declared Mark.

"Oh, yas'r you do," answere

Sam.
"Where is it then?" was the nex

question.
To which Sam made reply,."D

it not say bout Lazrus that More

over, the dog, lickt him sores"?
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i- OUT AGAIN.
e

11 Mr. Herbert Allert is out again
Q after a sharp tussle with a carbiln8cle on his neck. He is- feeling < his
I.

usual lively selfandisa-candidate
now for ttfrkey suppers, ? set back
parties or' any of the other dissipa^

"Jtions that keep the ladies of Abbevillein a talkative frame of mind.
...

' SYMPATHY FOR THE ELGINS.

? ...

The friends in Abbeville of Lieut.

U and Mrs. Joe V. Elgin will be sorry
to know that their bright little boy,
Joe V. Jr., has recently had the

. measles and that the disease has af!fected the little fellow's sight. It
is thought that one eye can be saved.

Joe Jr., is a bright, friendly little
boy and every one around Abbeville

. will regrc-t this misfortune.
a

CORRECTED MISTAKE.
:t

In our issue of Jan. 18th, we statn-J -O.i..' fKo
" CU 111 IUC DBUlliaiCU UApciuwa v* vuv

!* County for the year of 1918 that
the past indebtedness was $41,187.34,which should have been the

e Grand Total of the expenses for
there is no past indebtedness.
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WANTS.|
WANTED:.Two men to _work in

Grooery, Store. L. White Co.

WANTED:.To lend several ttiott,s*nddollars on ess/ terms. !|.

1-11-3L . . J; S. Morse, 8oe.

FOR SALE.Peanut hay for horse*
mules and cattle. Milk cows leave
cotton jseed meal an<j^ hulls for it.
We also have timothy hajr.

WANTED:.A Clerk. Applf to
l-18-3t i... Amos B. Morae Co^fl

FOUND:. A large red'liorsV mole,M
Jan. 14th, Owner can have byfl
paying for feed, and adyertisementH

l* w

LOST:.In~ ox* near J.' Alien SmithA
Jr.'s store, $30.00, one $10 bilfl
and one $20 bill. Return tcflj
Jf, W. Baker and get reward.' ' H
1-23-lt. . .J

ROOMS TO RENT:.A couple^o^B
nice rooms furnished with everj^B
convenience. Apply to Mrs. R. C^E
Wilson. l-23-11^J


